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SUMMARY 
A family of tht-ee single-stage deep inducers was designed t o  
impart ~olid-body, or wheel, rotat ion t o  tbe entericg a i r  at constant 
r a t e s  along the ax ia l  depth of the inducers. The cast  inducers 
tes ted were 4-inch axia l  depth with 24 kllades, 4-inch depth with 
12 blades, and 2-inch depth with 24 blades. P.n inducer (bent-bucket) 
section cut from a conventional production ilnpeller was tested i n  
the same t e s t  r i g  for  sompa~:ison. Tests of a l l  models a s  separate 
supercharger components datermined tke eff ic iencles  as  compressors 
and the angular veloci-tiss bpa r t ed  t o  the a i r ,  The 4-inch, 24-blade 
inducer was tested with unfinished and with e l l i p t i c a l l y  rounded 
entrance edges. The t e s t s  of cast,lndacers were l imited t o  t i p  
speeds equivalent t o  800 and 1000 fee t  per second of the impellers 
f o r  which the inducers were designed because of strength l imitat ions 
of the castings. A i r  flow through the inducers was controlled inde- 
pendently of inducer speed. 
The 4-inch, 24-blade inducer with roxnded entrance edges produced 
a near approach t o  wlieel rotat ion of the dfscharged a i r  and had a peak 
adiabatic efficiency of 80 percent, 7 points a'sove tha t  obtained with 
unfinished entrance edges, a t  a flow quantity near the design load 
coefficient.  Rotational-velocity character is t ics  were independent of 
speed within the range of the t e s t s  and the adiabatic eff ic iencies  of 
each inducer showed a mai-ked similarity over the speed range. The 
efficiency of the con~er l t~onal  inducer was low i i ~  the o ~ e r a t i n g  range 
of the inpel ler  of which it was a part  and continuously increased 
with increasing load coefficient,  
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Compression -in a c e n t r i f ~ q a l  supercharger is  accomplished by 
increasing the moment of xomelltm of the a i r  by means of an increase 
i-n ang?~Lar v e l o c i t j ~  an3 i n  the radius of retatfon of the a i r  as  it 
flows thr-o'ilgh the ape l l e? .  The su>ePchctrger cornpollent t ha t  imparts 
the anguJar veloclty of the iqpel-ler t o  the entering a i r  has been 
des i g ~ ~ a t e d  an tnducer b~ the I&CA Silbcomm.t t ee on Su~ercharger 
Coapressors. .The inducer nay be designed a s  an integral  pa r t  of the 
iape l le r  o;? a s  a separate component t o  im2art rotat ional  velocity t o  
the a i r  before it = ~ t e r s  the i m ~ e l l e r  pro-per. 
The inducer function of jmparttng angular velocity t o  the 
entering a i r  may ca;ise large d i rec t  losses,  and distur'oances of flow 
i n  the inducer may a1fect the functioning of a l l  other supercharger 
components. The inducer i s  believed t o  be one of the l e a s t  efficieE-1; 
components of conventional centrifugal su-pcrcLargers, but l i t t l e  
informtion d i rec t ly  relat ing t o  the fmctioniEg of inducers i s  
available. The efficiency of a DVZ suyereliaPger was increased approx- 
imately 8 points by the use of a se;2aratelq added i-npeller (inducer) 
acscrdfng t o  the t e s t s  reported. i n  refs:-ence 1. This irclprovement ms 
obtained by t e s t s  of several inducers bllt no coxparatfie r e su l t s  fo r  
t'ne several inducers a re  presellted . The developraent of i ndtlcers 
havirg lox losses and properly na-bched t o  the-ir imyellers should 
r e su l t  i n  d i rec t  improvsment i n  supe2:charger performnce. Many prob- 
lens of supercharger r e ~ e a ~ c h ,  inc lu i t in~  the shape of impeller' pas- 
sages, cannot bc proporly investigate3 1~;n.til e f f i c i en t  inducers 
having large flow capacity a re  designed. 
A s  par t  of a program t o  investigate the requirements and tlle 
desiga c r i t e r i a  of inducers and the relation between inducers and 
impellers, a family of stngle-stage inducers was designed and con- 
structed t o  p e m i t  the tes t ing  of each of the inducers w i t h  each of 
a sur ies  of ~ p e l l e r s .  The present report covers preliminal-y t e s t s  
of three of Lhe f m i l y  cf single-stage deep iadccers and of an inducer 
section cut Trom a con~ren",ioral imyzller, Tna inducers were tested 
a s  separate s r~pe rcha r~e r  corn~ononts and, i n  the abscnce of an adoqwte 
i;heory cf induccr flmctioning: iiztlngs wcro mace on tho bascs of com- 
pressor efficiency and a~proach  t o  solid-body rc ta t ion  of the discharge 
a i r  
The t e s t s  were mde  a t  tho NACA laboratory a t  Langley Field from 
April t o  June 1943. Tllo : ~ s - d t s  of the t o s t s  wcrc gi-an l imited 
pu-blication anion6 the aircraft-cnginc industry. Inducers bzsed on 
these designs have been applicd t o  som3 m ~ l i t a r y  engine supcrshargcrs 
and mcel len t  resu l t s  reported. 
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Design 
A family of three sing]-e-stage deep inducers was designed f o r  
lower blade loading and more gradiml a ~ u l a r  acceleration than i n  
the bent-bucket entrances of conventional centrifugal impellers. 
Two entrance-edge forms were used. with one of the three designs. 
The silcrt-radius circular-arc bending used i n  conventional impeller- 
IniLucer sectToils cannot be proportionally continued in to  the hub of 
the i n i t i a l l y  s t raight  blades cor can the blade be s e t  a t  the opti- 
num angle t o  the a i r  stream along the en t i re  leading edge. These 
short-radius c i ~ c ~ d a r - a r c  curvatures im9ose a very high i n i t i a l  
tangential  acceleration on the entering a i r  and a decrensiag tan- 
gent ial  acceleration on the a i r  passing axial15 through the inducer. 
This high loading a t  the leading edge has a precedent i n  soae a i r -  
Toil designs and the dec reas in~  loading t'n-ov.gh -the inducer M ~ h t  
be expected t o  inhibi t  sepamtion; but the high loadings of the 
conventional bent-'bucket designs a re  beyond the expected posstbil-  
i t t e s  f o r  mooth flew. 
Because the most gradual air-flow acceleration possible sfas 
desired, the single-stage deep in6ucers were designad f o r  constant 
angular acceleration over the axial- depth. This design basis gives 
an inducer-blade prof i le  t~hich, develape? on a plane, is  a -parabola. 
Each of the inducers was designed -Lo impart wheel rotatf.03 t o  the 
a i r  a t  the design operating conditions and each has the ~ a m e  entrance 
angle. The a c ~ o l e ~ a t i o n  is thns irmersely proportiona,l t o  the ax la l  
depth and the blade loading depends on the axial  dspth and the number 
of blades. This design is based on tho s i m ~ l i f y i n g  assm-ptions tha t  
(1) the ax ia l  velocity of the a i r  r emins  constant and uniform - t ha t  
is,  compressilbility and w a l l  e f fec ts  a r e  excluded - and (2) tha t  the 
a i r  follows the blade su.rfaces. 
Inducers were desigiied wfth ax ia l  depths of 4 and 2 inches, a 
constant hub diameter of 3 inches, and a constant outside diametsr 
of 8 inches. Tho design condit"lns for  these indtlcers were an ax ia l  
i n l e t  velocity of 300 fee t  per socond and a t i p  speed of 1200 f e e t  
per second of tile 12-inch-dianis-ter impellers f o r  which the inducers 
were designed. Those design conditions correspond t o  a load coef- 
f i c i en t  of 0.24. A blade-inlet angle of a t tack of 5' a t  the root- 
mean-square diameter was used. Tho a ~ g l . =  of at+,ack is  s-latod wi-th 
reference t o  the aean cmber l i n e  of the blades, using the a i r f o i l  
convention of signs. Blzde center l i nes  aro rah ia l  and blade thick- 
nesses a re  proportfoned t o  make the blada elements s t ra ight  l i n ~ s .  
The entrance edges of the blades arc rour;ded t o  an e l l i p t i c a l  profi le  
similar t o  t ha t  of high-speed a i r fo i l s .  The hub and the ovLside 
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di 'aeters were mal.ntained. constant i n  t h i s  design i n  order t o  adapt 
the inducers inte?ch:~ngeably t o  specif ic  impeller designs. The 
4-inch, 24-blade inducer with rounded entrance edges i s  shown i n  
f i g w e  1. 
In order. t o  determine the  e f fec t  of the entrance edge, a 
$-inch, 24-blade inducer was a l so  tes ted  with udinished entrance 
edges, t h a t  is, silwp edged as fomed by la the turnicg and having 
a f l a t  surface perpendicxdar t o  the axis of the inducer. 
On the asstunption tha t  ro'iatlon was induced by the l i f t  forces 
of the bl-ades a s  a i r f o i l s ,  t3.e required lift coefficients were 
ccrnputed. Although the nmnericai values of the l i f t  coefficients 
of the inducer blades have doubtful. significance, they do pernit  a 
comyarisor, with those of the convent<oml hen%-bucke-b entrances. 
The required l i f t  coeTf ic i e~ t s  of the inducer blades at  design flo:.? 
conditions a re  sho~m -in f igw-a 2, TSe bent-bucket i n l e t  section 
tested f o r  comparison had a 13% coefficient of 3.0, calculated a t  
the root-mean-square diameter f o r  the de3ign f l o ~ ?  c o n d i t i o ~ s  of the 
imyeller. 
The variat ion i n  passage arez along a mean f l~w-pa th  l i n e  a t  
the root-mean-square dfaneter f o r  the t s r ee  deep-inducer designs is 
shown i n  figura 3. Tlie passage-area varia 'cion~ i.n these designs 
a re  functions of the axial  depth, the blade angle, and the number 
of blad-es. The unlfo:*m hub diameter and otxtside diameter did not 
permit passage-area control by cliang5ng passage boundaries, 
Construction 
The t e s t  inducers were aluminum-alloy castings ;made at  the NACA 
~ a n g l e y  Field laboratory. Casting w a s  chosen a s  the quickest nethod 
of producing a suff ic ient  nmber of in6ucers f o r  these part icular  
t e s t s .  The only objectives were good dimensional accuracy and suffi-  
cient strength fo r  t e s t s  a t  reasonable t i p  speeds. A technique using 
cast-aluminum core boxes I n  which the dry-sand cores were formed and 
baked  roved satisfactory. Considerable experimentation i n  core 
assembly and poming technique was required. 
For ccmparative t e s t s  a production-type inducer w a s  obtained by 
removing the i n l e t  section from a conventional impeller, which had 
bent i n l e t  buckets with a circular-arc prof i le  bent t o  an angle of 
360 with the front face a t  the 8-inch diameter. The curvature of 
the bending was not proportional t o  the radius and did not cxtcnd 
t o  the hub. Th3 section was cut t o  give an axia l  depth of 
5 1~ inches, which made the axial  dcpth of the inducer approximately 
1/16 lnch more than the maximzm depth of bending a t  the 8-inch 
d imeter .  This 22-blade inducer was rewoyked t o  a constant out- 
side d i m e t e r  of 8.0 inclies and a constant hub diauzeter of 
3.5 inches t o  adapt it t o  the inducer t e s t  r ig .  
A. design ccmparlson of the cast  deep inducers a ~ d  the inducer 
cl.t f~orn the impelle;. i s  a s  follows : 
The inducer t e s t  r ig .  - A pho.';og~-apll of the t e s t  ins ta l la t ion ,  
- 
an adaptation of the rariable-comyonent su>&rcharger t e s t  r i g  
described i n  reference 2 ,  is shotm i n  ffgure 4. The inducer was 
driven by an e l ec t r i c  d;mamometer through a step-up gear box. A 
sclieratic lago!lt showing the raount ing of the indccer and. instruments 
i s  g i ~ ~ e n  i  f i g u e  5. A separately dr i~ren exhauster was coraected 
t o  the collector discharge a3d a t h r o t t l e  xralxre TsTas placed i n  t!le 
discharge dv.ct . This ar?angement permitted independent regvLat ion 
of ai-L- f lov  and indacsr speed. 
Instrmentation. - - Mea~l~ements  of teiiperatu-?es and pressures 
were mado i n  accordance with the recornendations of references 2 end 
3 wlzcre applicable, The ins t rmcn t  locations a re  shorn i n  figvxe 5. 
Temjyratwes were acasured with calibrated iron-constantan tharmo- 
couples, which :lad a comon cold junction i n  melt ir,g ice; the potcn- 
t i a l s  were measur;d by a calibx-ated potentiometer cquipyed with an 
external spotlight galvanometer. S t a t i c  and to t a l  pressures ~?erc 
measurdd with e i ther  tetrabromoethane or meycurjr m,noiic-bers according 
t o  the magnitudes of the pressures. 
convent t o n a l  1, 22  production^ 3 . 5 ,  Bent 1 3.0 ; impeller I I I fSnish I j bucket , 
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A tvo-hole cylindr? ca l  d2rectional  tube was mounted 112 inch 
ahead of the  inducer t o  make radial surveys of t h e  d i rec t ion  of 
flow i n t o  the  inducer. S t a t i c  and t o t a l  press lnes  were taken i n  
the  i n l e t  pipe 2 diLmeters ahsad of the  t e s t  section.  A s e r i e s  of 
s t a t i c  t aps  0.020 inch i n  d i a e t e r  were located i n  t he  t es t - sec t ion  
w a l l  a t  approxSmately l- inch in te rva l s  along t he  inducer a x i a l  
depth. The s t a t e  of the  a i r  d i s ~ h a ~ g e d  f2om the  inducer w e s  deter-  
mined 3g measlcements made i n  a plaiie 1/2 inch behind the  inaucer. 
A two-p-ror,~ pi to t - tube yaw head with a t h l r d  ~ i t o t  tube bisecting 
the  angle was used t o  neasure d i rec t ion  of flow and t o t a l  p r e s swe  
i n  the  d i r ec t i cn  of ' ?~o?T a t  the ir~ducer discharge. ( ~ n  l a t e r  t e s t s  
a two-hole cjilindz-ical directionzd tube w a s  added t o  o b t a i ~ l  meas- 
urelnents a t  the wall of the  t e s t  c h a b e r . )  ii s t a t i c  tube having a 
t h i n  dislr pierced a t  the  center and a Sare thermocouple were used 
together wich the  c ther  instrumente a t  the  inducer discharge f o r  
taking r ad l a l  snr~regs .
The weight of a l r  entering the  j-nducer vas d e t e n i n e d  fyom 
veloci ty  and s.l;atic pressures z e a e ~ r e d  by a p i t o t - s t a t i c  tube located 
i n  tZ2e i n l e t  pipe 2 diameters allcad of t h e  t e s t  section.  The tl.ibe 
was located at t he  point  of avorage s e ioc i t y  determined by callbra- 
t i o n  t e s t s  made ovcr a range of alr  flows. Constant air  flow w a s  
maintained by r e g n l a t i ~ g  the exhauster speed o r  bg- tkx'ottlfng t o  
keep constant pressmPe on an ? L C A  mlcror,mno~etcr connected t o  t h e  
th roa t  of an uicai ibra ted e n t r a ~ c e  ~iozzle .  This nethod of aiy- 
quanti ty raeaeurement %-as used because *space r e s t r i c t i o n  did not per- 
m i t  a s a t i s f ac to ry  i n s t a i l a t i o n  of an %?le t -o r i f i ce  t a d c ,  No maas- 
urenents of t he  s t a t e  of t he  a i r  were m d e  i n  thi: annular a rea  of 
tho t e s t  sec t ion  immediately ahcad of t he  inducei-; instead tho a f y  
s t a t e  on entering t h s  t e s t  sect ion froin the  i n l e t  pipe was conputad 
on the  assumptior, of i sentropic  cilangs. The lo'ssos through tho 
i n l e t  ducting were too small t o  be a source of a2procia'blc: er ror .  
Precision.  - The meas~cmen t s  aaho i n  t41e discharge plane of 
the inducer were geceral iy  no-t so r s l i a % l e  f o r  es tabl ishing t rue  
p e r f o m n c c  as measurelr:cnts obtainabla i n  standard su.l?erciiargcr 
t e s t s  (referencz 2 ) .  The masiircmon-5s werc of' neccss i ty  made i n  
regions of dlstuY.bed flow z?nd s m l l  &ia-rges i n  t empcra tx~cs  and 
pressures were involved. The conuistcncg 3;nd reproducibf l i ty  of 
r e su l t s ,  howevsr, show that 'GIG mc'asu.remnts gave a good ropresen- 
t a t i o n  of the  performance. 
The precision of a l l  ncasurements, excll:siTro of +,mb~denc:: 
e f f ec t s  on s t a t i c  and t o t a l  pressu-ros a t  the induccr discharge, i s  
est-tcd t o  be withix the  following liralts: 
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Teqeratures ,  OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  &0.5 
Pressures, inch of mercury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f0.02 
Inducer speeds, percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f0.5 
A i r  quantity, percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *2 
TESTS 
The cast deep indncers were tested over a range of a i r  flm?s 
from exhauster capacit; t o  tlie point of flcw breakdown at several 
speeds. Becanse the speeds of' the cast  inducers were l imitea by 
t h e  strength of the castings, each of the cast inducers was f i r s t  
spin-tested &t a speed s l ight ly  greater t . h n  the maximum t e s t  speed. 
Tests of the inducer cut from the colrventional impeller were termi- 
nated by blade f a i l w e  a t  an impeller t i p  speed of 1100 fee t  per 
second. 
The t e s t  conditions ase given i n  the following ta5le: 
T i p  speed, f t / s ec  
Inducer Inducer Equivalent fo r  
12- inch diameter 
400 
600 
533 800 
4-inch, 24-blade, rounded eage 267 
400 
533 , 
I 
$-inch, 12-blade, rounrled edge 
From conven t i io~ l  limpelf ey 
400 
267 400 600 
533 I 800 
2-inch, 24-blade, rounded edge 257 
533 
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C O,",PUTk.T TONS 
. . 
The discharge-veloc5:tg components and the presstire and t h e  
temperature  d is t r i f ju t ions  can be determfned by t h e  Lwe of measwe- 
msnts o'atained a-t t he  inducer ex i t .  The ellCrznce c o ~ d i t i o n s  a l s o  
Seing h o ~ i ,  a method of r a t i ng  the  inducsr. as a compressor is  
a-mi.lnblc. 310 exact meJ;hod of r s t i l ig  an  inducer zccording t o  tan- 
geri t ial  ve10ci3i;ies can 7se fo~:';:lula=ted u n t i l  -Vie %rue e f f e c t s  of 
ve loc i ty  vs~ ia t2 .ons  on perf or-*wince a r e  es tebl ished,  The t angen t ia l  
ve ldc i t i e s  3.2 these  t e s t s  a r e  shoT7m Tor d i ~ e c t  comparison with 
wheel rota.tion, and a s l ip - fac to r  expression is  used as an  index 
of t he  t o t a l  press7ars-energy increase f o r  the  inducer considered 
a s  a comyressor. 
The p e ~ f o m a n c e  calcula t ions  f o r  stancard s ~ ~ p e r c h s r g e r  t e s t s  
(reference 5)  could not  be d i r e c t l y  appliefi t o  d2ta obtained a t  each 
r*rzdial s t a t i o n  of the  inducers because the  a i r  f l o w  t h ~ o u g h  a n  
inducer is  not  necessctrlly steady a t  constant ~ a d i u s .  A method of 
ob5aining a weight-flov averase vae tb.are-fose necessary. Continuity 
coiil-d not  be s a t i s f i e d  by taking t h e  a rea  of t h e  dischnrge Cuct as 
t he  flcw area  a t  the  discha:-ge ins t r~meizt  s t a t i o n  because nixin& 
from t he  sspara te  induceil- passages 17as incomplete. If t he  flow =ea 
a t  -the instrument s t s t i o ~  (1/2 in. frm the in&?-cer) is taken as t he  
a r ea  a t  the  inducer disc!iarge, tha  cd.cd!,ated dischzirge weight flow 
checks the  i n l e t  i l l e a s~~oaen t  wj.tLin 4 pa:-cent over mast of t he  flow 
range. A t  the  smaLlest an& the  ~ r e a t ~ s t  z , i r flows, the  e r r o r  i n  
t h t ~  weight-flow ca lcu la t ion  was a s  rnuch as 10 percent ,  owing t o  
disturbed f  lo^,? a t  the  ex trexe oyerating conditions. The following 
p e r f o m n c e  clzaracterist ics of thi: inducers a r e  based 011 in tegrated 
avarages of weight-flow fi:nctions calcula.ted from measurel?ri:n'ts a t  
the  in6uccr d i sc largc  : 
( 1 )  Adiabatic ef f ic iency 
where 
T temperature, % 
p a i r  aensi ty ,  pou;lds per  -cub.ic foo t  
V a i r  veloci ty ,  f a e t  per socond 
b t o t a l  thiclvloss -of b laaes  6% radfns r: inches 
p pressure,  inches of mercury absoll.xte 
y rsztic of spec i f i c  b a t s  f o r  n o m l  ai? (1,3947) 
i 
Subscr ipts  : 
1 condit ions i n  inlst yipe  
2 condit ions at  discharge ofLind.ucer a t  radius  
t tota l .  o r  s t agra t ion .  value 
A axial compone~t 
av  averags 
(2)  S l i p  f a c t o r  fs: 
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where W is  t he  angular ve loc i ty  of t he  inducer i n  radians per  
secon& a:ld the  subscr ip t  T denotes t be  t angen t i z l  comyoncnt. 
(3)  Excess temperature r i s e  (texperatvxe r i s e  above t h a t  
required f o r  i sen t rop ic  compression) : 
The integra';ions reqnired I n  these  computations wers acconplished 
by t he  meclxinical in tegra t ion  of curves p lo t t ed  Prom values obtained 
i n  the  r a d i a l  snrveys at t h e  inducer discharge. 
The in tegrated aTierage ad iaba t ic  ef f ic iency permits a d i r e c t  
r a t i ng  of t he  indlncea as a compressor. The statement 009 excess tem- 
peratm-e I-ise is  a meas:Are of' the  d i r e c t  l o s s  i n  -the inducer and Is 
an  i ~ ? ~ e x  of an  addi t ional  direc'c l o s s  t h a t  must occw i n  t he  impeller  
owing ts  the  excess temperatwe r l s e  i n  t he  i9ducer. The in tegrated 
aveyage s1i.p f a c to r  is not ecti,rely sa t i s fac to ry  as a meastire of 
wheel r o t a t i o n  inasrruch as veloci.i;ies exceeding wheel r o t a t i o n  tend 
t o  balance low ve1oc i t i . e~ .  Preeslne coef f i c ien t s  a r e  not given 
bezause -the s l i p  f a c t o r  f s  was near mFty  and t h e  yressul-e coeff i -  
c ient  may be defined as f s  qad. The inducer p e r f o m n c e  i s  p lo t t ed  
with reference tc t h e  load ccei 'ficient C$!L/n, i n  cubic f e e t  per  
revolution,  %?fieye Q1 is ixilet-a* vql-me i n  cu'sic f e e t  per  secaid 
and n is  inducer speed i n  revolutions per  saccnd. 
RESULTS AJXQ DISCUSSION 
Cast Inducers of the  Coastant-Angular-Acceleration Family 
The 4-inch, 24-blads inducer, unfinished ect rance edges. - The 
tangen%Z,al discharge v e l o c i t i s s  produced 3y the 4-inch, 24-blade 
inducer with unfinished entrance edges a r e  slo.rm i n  f iguze 6 f o r  
equivalent t i y  s2eeds of 400, 600, and 800 f e e t  p e r  second. The 
load coofficien% ~ ~ / n  and tile blade e.ngle of a t t a c k  a is  shoim 
f o r  each -lest condition; t he  t angen t ia l  vctlocity rcqulred f o r  wheel 
r o t a t i o n  is  represented by a so l id  l i n e .  The inducer grod.uced. tan- 
gen t i a l  velocitic-is app~:oaching those of ~.rk1sel r o t a t i o n  as d.esign 
f l o ~ r  cozdit ions were approached, Veloci-ties &.=f in i t s ly  l o ~ s e r  than 
those yi:quired f o r  t~hac.1. r o t a t i on  wc!re c~r lden t  xcar the  w a l l ,  espo- 
c i a l i y  a t  high flows. This ckiarcctorist ic  wz.s comon t o  all. the  
inducers of the  constant -angular-accelera+~io> family. Thc nature 
of thc  flow i n  the  clearance a t  t he  indu-cor t i p  p a r t l y  o q l a i n s  t h i s  
chango. Tho surveys a t  the  inducer entrance shovcd no evidence of 
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prerotation a t  any point along the inducer radius u n t i l  the  t i p  m e  
resched. A t  the t i p  the air had. ro-bktion i n  %he direct ion of inducer 
rotat ion,  probablg as a re su l t  of backflow tlwough the inducer 
clemance, The apparent decrease i n  rotat ion at the outer r a d i i  
may a lso  include a f r i c t iona l  lo s s  of tangential  velocity i n  the 
1/2-incli distance from the indv.cer t o  the in.strment station. 
The rotatLon tencled .to b:-eak dopm near t h e  inducer hub a t  
throt t led flows (see f ig .  6), s ta r t ing  a t  the hub and continuinf: 
outward a s  the flow was thro t t led ,  The f i m l  breakdown of flow was 
influenced by the balancing of a unifom back presslrre i n  t h e  test- 
r i g  collector .against the ra&i&y distrifrated pressure gradient of 
the inducer discharge, !hen an inducer cperates on an inpeuer ,  
the rad ia l  pressure gradient w i l l  not be subjected t o  t h l s  a r t i f i -  
c ia l ly  imposed change i n  pressxwe his t r ihut ian.  The breakdown of 
flow observed i n  these t e s t s  is not indicative of the actual  inducer-. 
impeller combination. 
The tangential-~selocity &xwacter-istics at the three q ~ d s  
shown f o r  t h i s  inducer have a marked s imilar i ty ,  Because the 
rotational-velocity pat3ern.s of each of the inducers were generally 
inaependent cf oqeed, the  tangential-velrsctty c x v e s  f o r  the other 
iaducers a re  shown f o r  oldy one speed. 
The ad.ia.h%ic e f f i c i e n c ~ ,  the excess temperature r i s e ,  and -the 
s l i p  fac tor  c.% equivatent t-iy speeds of 600 and 800 f e e t  par second 
a r e  shown in figure 7. The adiabatic-efficiency curves are  very 
similar at the two speeds; .each reaches a mimm of 73 percent at  
ayproxiaately- the  d-n load coefficienk of 3.24. For each of the 
inducers, i n  f ac t ,  %he adiabatic-efficiency curves showed a marked 
s imilar i ty  a t  a l l  t i p  speeds with a prac t ica l ly  constant peak eff i .  
ciency. The s l i p  factor  ap~roached u n i t j ~  'for d l  conditions and 
showed a tend-ency t o  drop s l igh t ly  as the flow deviated from the 
design load coefficient. 
The $-inch, 24-blade inducer, rounded entrance edges, - 
Tangential-veloci t  cuyves ware sinj.lar a t  a l l  t e s t  speeds f o r  tb - 
4-inch, 24-blads, ro~mded-edge inducer; the  curves f o r  300 fea t  
per second eqv.iv&cnt t i p  s p e d  (fig. 8) a re  sho~m as representative. 
A camparison with the corresgondirig curvss for the 4-inch, 24-blade, 
unfinisllad-edge inducer (f ig.  6 ( c ) )  shows tha t  the  r o t a t i o d  ch~W- 
ac te r i s t i c s  a re  very similar and tha t  tho rounded entrance odges of 
tine blades had no effect  on the tmgen t i a l  velocltlos.  
Axial'd5scharge ve l sc i t i e s  f o r  %he rounded-edge inducer a t  an 
equivalent t i p  speeLof 800 fee t  p o r  second are  presented i n  f ig-  
ure 9. These c~vcros show t h a t  the breakdown of a i r  flow ncar the 
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blade t i p s  a ~ d  the blade roots was =ore marked i n  ax ia l  velocity 
than i n  tal:ge~3.al velocita. The boundary layer  i n  the i n l e t  duct 
probably had an effect  on the ax ia l  discharge velocity, bxt the 
var iat ion i n  axiai-veloclty d is t r ibut ion  though the range of loaa 
coeff i c iec ts  indicates -i;lie changing flow condltions though the 
inducer. 
The pe-f o:-ma.lce characterist  l c s  f o r  the 4- inch, rovnd.ed-cage 
i n h c e r  aye shown f o r  630 and 800 fee t  per second equivalent t i p  
meed i n  figure 10, The efficiency curves a re  simil-ar axl  each 
reaches a peak v a l ~ e  of approxrimate1;- 80 p e r c e n h e a r  the &esiga 
load coefficlen-1. Ro~ading of the entrance edges of tlie blades 
resulted i n  an increase of 7 points i n  peak efficiency. Slip- 
fac tor  curves a re  similar a t  botli speeds and reach ?mity a t  the 
design load coefficient,  as i n  'clie case of the inducer with 
unfinished edges. The ef fec t  of the blade roimding, therefore, 
was t o  increase the efficiency without changing the rotat ional  
characteristics.  
'Eiadial static-pressure dis t r ibut ions a re  shown i n  figure 11, 
These curves a~groach  tho parabolic f o m  denotins whdel rotat ion 
but a re  modified b: variations frcm %;heel zotntitln. The ideal  
preBsure gradient f c r  ~ ~ b u e l  ro ta t ion  is shoxm f o r  a flow near tae  
iiesign point, trit!i tke i d e l l  cm-ve based on t h ~  measired pressure 
at the root-mean-square radius. 3adic.l toSal-pressine distribv.- 
t i o n  f o r  selected weidlt flows a rc  skfohm i n  f igure 12. These 
pressure curvest sl?otm only f o r  t h i s  t e s t ,  arc-: reprssentative of 
a l l  the iaducers. 
The 4-.inch, 12-blade infixer.  - T'ne character is t ic  tangential  
- 
veloci t ies  of the 12-blade inducer weye Zigher than vheel Totation 
at the hub and lower than wliee'l. ro ta t ion  a t  the outer r ad i i  ( f ig .  13). 
I!Tear the des-ign fl2w the velocity prof i les  approached wheel ro ta t ion  
but did not compare favol-ably with those of the 4-inch, 24-blade 
inducer. A t  throtLled flows, the tangenkid ve loc i t ies  dropped 
below -the v a l u s  f o r  whee!. rotatio:;1, although t.he marked flow res t r i c -  
t ion  near the h:~b was not preseilt . 
The adiabatic efficiency Tor the 4-inch, 12-blsde i ~ d u c e r  
( f ig .  14)  was a9proximately 83 percent near a load coefficient of 
0.28, dropping off t o  60 yercent I n  the range of a load coefficient 
of 0.20. The efficZency a t  600 f e e t  per second equivalent t i p  
speed is shosm t o  reach a maxiturn of about 92 percent a t  a load 
coefficient of 0.35 although the efficiency over most of the range 
checked the 800-foot curve. This marked difference, which did not 
occur wrth any other inducer, is possibly due t o  faul ty  t e s t  data. 
F1ov Srea!rcZown and an accompanying drop Tn efficiency occurred in  
the design range f o r  tfiis i-ndv-cer. Tile range of audi3le surge i s  
-indica5ed on the curves. average s l i p  factor  reached unity at  
a ' r ,p20xtaely 0.22 load coef f lciellzt . 
The 2-inch, 24-blade inducer. - A represexta%ive tangential- 
-- . -- 
velocity plot  f o r  ail equivalent t i p  speed of 800 f ee t  per secon6 is 
sborm i n  f ig ixe  15 Tor the 2-inch, 24-b1ad.e Inducer. A t  hf@ flows 
the taxgential  veloci t ies  were sbi3.ar  t o  those of the 4-inch, 
12-blade inilucer, B L ~  a t  1oaC: coefficients near the  design value 
the r e loc i t i e s  over aos t  of the blade length were higher than 
those required f o r  wheel rotation. 
The perfo-mance ch8,~acter is t ics  of' the 2-inch inducer a t  
equivalsri3 t i p  speeds of 609, 800, and lC00 fee-% per second a re  
shosm i n  r"Fgu~e 16. The adistatic-efficiencz c-mves w e  similar 
a t  a11 speeds, with a peak value of ayyroxiillateiy 78 percent near 
a load coefBicfe:it cf 0.28. At eazh npee.3, Yi?e iriSl,~cer surged at  
a po2n.t s l igh t ly  a?so~e ths design load coef:flcient, w i t h  an accom- 
pan.72~2 di:op i n  efficier-cy. Tlie s l t p  facLors were below unlty a t  
high flotfs a;id above uzi-tp fo r  loss f1o;rs. 
Blade loading and acceleration. - Com~arative Cicsign da%a and 
--- 
perf'cmi3nce data a t  an eqcivaleiit t i p  speed of 800 fee% per second 
f o r  the three i n d ~ c c i : ~  1~2 th  rovpded entrance edges are:  
1 Apprcach 
factor t o  wheel 
s rotatlo;na 
1 
9 1 .9q 2 
I 
3 
I I 
a~om13aratirre order in  ~sliic41 tangentfa1 discharge veloci t ies  from the  
inducers a~proached wbeel rotation..  
The blade loading of inducers, ~ ~ h i c h  i s  a funct ion of a x i a l  
pressv.re gradient  and flow per  channel, has been sho~,m by these  
l b i t e d  t e s t s  t o  have a n  inportant  illfluenee on inducer performance. 
T5e 4-inch, 24-blade ind.ucer had t h e  lo~trest blade loading of t h e  
groul. and %ad t he  bes t  a i r - r o t a t i ona l  charac te r i s t i c s .  A t  t h e  d.esign 
load coef f i c ien t  t he  ro t a t i on  of t he  discharged a i r  w a s  almost t r u e  
wheel i-otati-on, The 4- inch, 12-blade a ~ d  t he  2- inch, 24-b1ad.e 
inducers each had blade loadings twice as grea t  as the  4-inch, 
24-blaile insv.cer. The ro t a t i ona l  cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of these  two 
i~du -ce r s  t:s;:e qv-ite slmilai-, alt;lougk t he  $-inch, 12-blade iniiv-cer 
~ i a s  s l i g h t l y  bet- ter ,  and t h e i r  adia'oat i c  e f f i c i enc i e s  were very 
near ly  a l i k e  oTJe=. t he  e ~ t i r e  t e s t  rasge. Eack of t b s e  two indxcers 
had a sLvge xange a t  the  des ien load coef f i c ien t  a ~ d  Its iiigliest 
e f f i c fency  a t  larger  flows. They each had peak e f f i c iences  about 
t he  s m e  as t h a t  of the  4-inch, 24-31aae inducer bat  with i n f e r i o r  
r o t a t  ional  chai -acter is t ics  . 
Tle  s l i g k t l y  b e t t e r  r o t a t i ona l  cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  produced by t h e  
4-inch, 12-blade inducer tllzn by t h e  2-inch, 24-blade inducer indi-  
ca tes  t h z t  the re  xay be a n  e f f e c t  of the  mppi t~xde  of accelers t ion,  
~t~l~i_cb i s  d i s t i 2 c t  from i ts  d iyec J~  fuac t ion  i n  blase loading. The 
angular accelera5lon of aiT f o r  t h e  2-lnck inducers i s  twice t h a t  
f o r  the  4-inch inducers. ConformLty t o  wheel r o t a t i o n  decreased 
ill the  ordey of increastiig passsge a rea  divergence along tlie mean 
flow path. I 
Lampblack f l o u  pa t t e rns ,  - Lagb lack  flow pa t te rns  of the  th ree  
ro~~rlhed-edge inducers were m d e  foY a i r  flows n e w  the  design load 
coef f i c ien t ,  Tl~e pa t t e rns  sho;.red the same geaera,l cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  
although t he  absolute dimensions vayied s l i g l ~ z l y .  A pa t t e rn  on t h e  
presswe face  of the  4-inch, 24-blade inducer w a s  obtained a t  an  
equivalent t i p  speed of 8CO f ~ e t  per seccnd st a load cooff ic tent  
of 0.24 ( f i g .  17 ) .  Tkis pa t t e rn  shotred a well-def inod s tagnat ion 
l i n e  t h a t  s t a r t e d  a t  the  blade t i p  a t  t he  entrance edge an6 con- 
s t a n t l y  decreased i n  radius  t o  3.25 inches a t  t hc  discharge end of 
inducer blade. Tliis s tagnat ion i i n o  is  probably the  r e s u l t  of 
secondary flow exist i i ig i n  the  fn6ucsr passzge. The ro ta t iona l -  
ve loc i ty  c ~ ~ v c s  f o r t h i s  inducer ( f i g .  8) show t h a t  a t  t h e  3.25-inch 
rad ius  the  tangcrkia l  discharge ve loc i ty  begins t o  decrease from 
t h a t  of ~i1ieel ro ta t ion .  
Thc comrex, oy lov-yressure, s ides  of the  indu-cer blades had 
no pat-tern as doEinite as t h a t  on the  pressure s i de s  but  t r i angu l a r  
stagnation a reas  a t  t he  discharge blade t i p s  were indicated on a l l  
the  inducers. This pa t t e rn  f o r  t he  2-inch, 24-blade inclucor is  
sho~ai  f n  f'ig~2.re 18. 
Inducer losses. - I n  an a t t e q t  t o  analyze the  losses  occurring 
i n  tkese inducers, calculations T?eye made t o  determine approxhmte 
values f o r  skin-fr ic t ion losses  and f o r  mixing losses  at  the inducer 
discha~ge.  These calculations, taking in to  accoun% the varying 
i i ~ d r a u l i c  radius, the flow-path length, and the r e l a t ive  velocity 
t3~0~l.gkl the iiducer, were made f o r  the 4-inch, 24-blade inducer a t  
an equivalent t i p  speed or  800 f e e t  per second. The mixing-loss 
calc7iLa"~ion assuned a 100-perceat l o s s  of the klnetic-energy decre- 
melit i n  the elllargemerib from the inducer-passage disc3arge t o  the 
measurement station. The surn of these two calculated losses accounts 
1 for  a lo s s  of oriiy 1- points I n  efficiency at peak efficiency and 2 
4 points at  a load coefficient of 0.34. 
A more probable sovrce of inducer losses  is  the entrance loss.  
Although no absolute method has been devised t o  determine the mag- 
nitude of t h i s  loss ,  f igure 19 indicates the a2proximate entrance 
ef fec t  f o r  the 4-inch ro~mded-edge inducer. The pressures shown 
were obtained. f rou static-pressw-e wall taps aad do not therefore 
-. reg;raa%n%,the t rue conditions within tlie i n u c e r ,  - A t  the. highest 
f l o v  (high negative angle of a t tack);  a static-pressxre drop t o  a 
value of approximately 4 inches of mercury belotr the test-sect ion 
pressure occimred. i n  the f i r s t  5/4-inch axia l  depth of the 4-inch 
inducer. The presswe drop was neitrly 1 inch of mercury a t  the 
design load coefficient even f o r  the inducer with the rounded-edge 
entrance. A t  lev flow, no pressvre drop was apparent from the 
s ta t ic - tap  measurements, The marked increase i n  peak efficiency 
due t o  romding the entrance edges of the blades ( 7  points i n  
inducer efficiency) confirmed the iraportance of the  en-trance 
condition. 
Addltlonal losses i n  inducer performance probably r e su l t  from 
secondary flow, tur'uvlence, and separation. The extent of these 
losses  was not determined, ho~rever, because of inadeqxate knotrledge 
of the nature of ind1;cer flow, 
Inducer Section from Conventional Impeller 
The t e s t s  of the inducer section c~nt from the conventional 
impeller were made mder the sane conditions as  the  t e s t s  of the 
cast  inducers of the constant-ang~ilar-a~cele~ation family. The 
tangential-velocity curves f o r  an equivalent t i p  speed of 800 f e e t  
per second ( f ig .  20) show an excess rotat ion cliaracteristic similar 
t o  that  of the 2-inch inducer of the constant-angular-acceleration 
family. The tangential  veloci t ies  were greater than required f o r  
-h-hsal :no+.acYim over m i q t  of the range but approached wheel ro ta t ion  
a t  very LCB flow. The departwes from ??heel ro te t ion  m e  s l igh t ly  
g?eater than f o r  the' 2-inck, incucer. A s  skown ir f l g w e  21, the 
s1il.p factor  f o r  t h l s  inducer sectfon was greater than wzitjr over 
rnost of the flow rance. 
The adiabatic-efficiency cum7es a t  equivalent t f p  speeds of 
800, 1000, an& 1100 fee t  per secocd ( f ig .  21) a re  qxite sirnil-ar. 
T11e - tests  a t  equ-:vale* kip speeds of 1100 fee t  per second a r e  
incom~lete because of f a i l l n e  of the inci.u.cer. The efficienc,)~ 
incrersed with increasing florr qlmn-i;it;~; the flow lbit of the t e s t  
equipcent ?as reached withotxt reaching a peak of ind.ccer efficiency. 
This ciiaraci;eristic TELS logLcaL f o r  t h i s  ben-;;-$lade t n > e  of inducer 
Gecailse there is very l i t t l e  blade bending, part5cularf.y a t  the 
iimer r ad i i .  The ef ficiencg- of t h i s  indu.cer BiES low over the  ell"cire 
operating rm.ge of tbe impel-ler of r~hicln. it ~aas a part .  The e f f i -  
ciency of th2.s inclucer ranged f r ~ m  8 p ~ ~ 0 ~ 3 h t e l j r  42 t o  68 percent 
o v e ~  i ts  nm-m.21 ope;.tzt,lng ?ange; the efficiency of the 4-incli, 
24--blada ind?;.cer over the se.rae flow range vas above 70 percent. 
3st5m'i.e of Ind~:cer Effect 
Calc~7latlon.s vere n1a8e $0 ea-timzte tlle poss?ble e f fec t  of 
s ~ ~ k s t i t - ~ t i n g  ole cf tke <ssp indilcera i n  place of a bent-bucket 
section on an jupellsr. The SenL-buckct sect202 of' thc cornen- 
tional. i r rp~ l l e r ,  ~rh-icll (r~mc3ilnefi tciconstant d imcters )  kad been 
-i;es.ked, T T ~ S  assmcd Cvc be r.op?.acod 5y a  doe^ in6u.car on.. tile Beme 
i m ~ e l l c r .  Tkese ca1c1-Jatims a.ra considered t o  ?:.ndicate posslble 
01-de-is of mgnitutle an.d no% a'unol-~.%e values beca::.se tlie necessary' 
a s sv~~p t fons  a re  no-? erLtirelx valid and do not r e f l ec t  actual  con- 
dit ions.  The ass~'npt?.ons a re  -tl?at tke pe;-?onlance of tce  inducers 
wi$h an 1-eller ~joulii ~emain  the s m e  a s  t h e i r  performnce as 
sepal-ate c o a p o ~ ~ e n ~ s  an6 tha t  !;he jmpeller proper r;oljlld fvxtction 
the sane f o ~  in i l~ ice~.  Thf s comperatisre calcillatton i s  based 
oa ;lnpublis;:ed t e s t  dzta of a sv,i?ers'iiarger incorporating the co3- 
veritior~sl f ~ p e l l s ~ .  Tlie peak off i cienc; of t h i s  su~ercharger  at 
a t i p  speed 05' GaO f e e t  per secofid occui-red near the load coefff- 
cient f o r  mxira~m efficiency of tlre 4-inch: 24-blade in6ucer as a 
separate coxrponent,; 3~:t t h ~  efficiency of the bent-bccket ~ e c t i o n  
of the iqeLlei- ,  tested separately, iqas qufte low a t  t h i s  load 
coefficient.  Uncter tksse stated assiunptions, subst i tut ion of the 
4-fncli, 24-blade i~d-~~ce ' l -  indicated a gaPn of 10 points i n  eff i- 
ciensy a t  an h-peller t i p  speed, of 800 fee t  per second and sxbs-ti- 
t u t ion  of tl?e 2-inch, 24-blade inducor inciicated an increase of 
6 pofnts i n  m a W m  eff  i ciencz. 
ST-Y OF RESULTS 
Tests  of th ree  cas t  deep i ~ d u c e r s  (one wit11 t:?o entrance-edge 
forins; and a bent-'iucke-l i n l e t  sec t ion  cu-L frcm a con~en t i ona l  
i ~ i p e i l e i ~  es%ablisherl t he  f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  r e su l t s :  
I, Large &iffei-emes i n  e f f f c i e n c ~  of inclncers as separate  
cor~ponani-s a r e  s"li31gm t o  ex i s t .  
2. i; 4-jzcl1, rom.d.ed-edge InCucer wi-th 24 blades -produced a 
Eear aJpL3r0sCl?l t o  ~ ~ r h s e l  ro';a%ion w-ith a peak adiabat l ' .~  e f f i c iency  of 
80 p e r c e ~ t  a t  a flow qi~.ant?-ty near t he  design load coeff ic ient .  
3. The peak iriSlucey effici_.ency vas rai-sed 7 poirrts above t h a t  
ob%air,ed w!.th .x~.;fl~"Lsbed es t raace  edges k;; ro:mding the  entrance 
edges cf the  ?Lades of a 4-lncb, 24-blade i.ndzcer. 
4. A 2-inch I.nducer, a 4-inch, 12-UaCe indyicer, and a Sent- 
bucket il-ilet sec  &:.on a l l  prod::ced fw the r  departure f ron  wheel 
roi;a~5ioli than a 4- inch, 24-blade inducer. 
5. T ~ s  ad iaba t ic  ef f ic tency of t he  indacer sec t ion  f roa  the  
convmtional  -3m~ei le r  vas low i n  +:*he ral?ge of geak p e r f o i c ~ a ~ s e  of 
the  cas.t inducers and of the  &,q3eilsr. of .c&l ch it w ~ s  a pa r t .  The 
ad l sba t l c  ef f i-,ler_cg of th f  s ken%-i;;.iclceJ~ fnle-t  sec t ion  increased 
t~fith inc;.eaof ng flow over ,&he edt ir.3 ran,re of t e s t s  . 
Afi-c:i.a,ft Engine Resza~ch  La?mrcztory, 
Ejatiom1 Adviso-2 Cornit tee f o r  Aeroractics, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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F igure  2 .- L i f t  coeff ic ient  required to  induce wheel rotation in three 
constant- angular-  acceleration inducers.  
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Figure 3.- Passage area o f  cast deep inducers. 
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Figure 6.- Continued. 
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Figure 6.- Concluded. 
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Figure 8.- Tangentiol discharge velocities 
for 4- inch, 24- blade, rounded-edge inducer 
at equivalent tip speed of 800 feet per second. 
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Figure 9.- Axial discharge velocities for 
4-inch, 2 4 - b l a d e ,  rounded-edge induce 
at equivalent tip speed of 800 feet  
per second 
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(a )  Equivalent tip speed, 600 feet per second. 
Figure 10.- Performance characteristics of 4-inch, 24 -  blade, rounded- edge inducer. 
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Figure 12.- Total-pressure distribution in 4- inch, 24- blade, rounded-edge inducer 
at equivalent tip speed of 800 feet per second. 
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F i g u r e  13.- Tangent iol discharge velocities 
for 4 -  inch, 12- blade inducer ot 
equivalent t ip  spec! of 800 feet 
per second. 
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Figure 15.- Tangential  discharge velocities 
for 2- inch, 24-  blade inducer at equivalent 
tip speed of 800 feet per second. 
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(a)  Equivalent t ip  speed, 600 feet per second. 
Figure 16.- Performance characteristics of 2 -  inch, 24- blade inducer. 
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Figure 16.- Concluded. 
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Figure 19.- Static pressure at wall of test  section for 4 -  inch, 2 4 - b l a d e ,  
rounded-edge inducer ot equivalent tip speed of 800 fee t  per second. 
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Figure 20. - Tangentiol discharge velocities 
for inducer from a conventional impeller 
at equivalent t ip speed of 800 feet per 
second. 
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Figure 2 1.- Concluded. 
